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BOSTON SMEBDYSONE MORE

Wo Bny the Magnificent Now York Oloak-

Etoro of Lichtcnstoin & Lyons ,

FROM THE SHERIFF AT 1-3 ITS VALUE

Securing In Ono Sweep the Mo t Ilemnrlcn1-

)1

-

o Crciitlnim ol llio Most Fn

bin Cloak-Milkers of New York ,

unit the lIlRCcstllnrcnlnthnt over

FELL BELOW THE HAMMER.
Doing a swell business up to the very

last minute ( thov were closed on the lust
duv of October ) , the jackets and cloaks
in "llilB stock are all that could bo do-

aired.

-

. Nothing finer , nothing BO rich-

er so Btrictly now was over seen In-

Omaha.. '
The trade catered to by Lichtcnstoin

& Lyons was such that nnythlng in tno
ordinal y run of cloaks and jackets would
not bo tolerated.-

In
.

short , the whole stock is so line
that we are proud of U , proud of the
purchase , and moro than proud of the
remarkable prices wo arc able to make.-

Wo
.

bought this stock at one-third its
actual value.

Wo will otter it all tomorrow In the
entno way

FOR EVERY ONE
You pay us-

.To
.

make a quick snlo of this stock wo
will bopln Monday morning to sell :

25.00 jackets go for 750.
20.00 jackets go for 750.
15.00 Jackets go for 8750.
They are in kerseys , in broadcloth , In

Scotch mixtures , In worsteds , In plain
and fur trimmed. It's thu biggest jacket
happening of the season.

Its the greatest genuine bargain op-

portunity
¬

in jackets.
All the finest garments from Lien ten-

Btoin

-

& Lyon's slock , including the new-

est
¬

skirt jackets , trimmed with fur and
braid.-

&W.OO
.

juckots go at 1500.
35.00 jackets go at 1500.
40.00 jackets go at Slo.OO.

45.00 jackets go at 1500.
You will find in this lot the finest

jackets you will sco this season-
.l

.

URS ! FURS ! FURS !

On our front bargain circle
2.50 FUR. MUFFS FOR OSC.

Handsome round mufTs of French
wool bcal , exact imitation of sealskin ,

regular price 2.50 , our price l8c.)

Genuine black astrachan and monkey
fur round mulls , host quality wool seal ,

Chinese and French mink , regular price
5.00 , bankrupt price 13.! )

5.00 FUR SETS FOR 8139.
Ladies' short boas with natural head

and tail , all wool seal , natural mink and
opossum worth up to 5.00 go at 139.

Boas ((3 yards long ) of monkey fur ,

black marten and opossum , with mulTs-
to match , regular prkos 12.00 and
15.00 , go at 5.00 a bet-

.Ghlldrcns'
.

angora mull and collar , 50c-

a bet.
FUR CAPES. $3.75-

.19inch
.

Russian hare capes , $3.75-
.20inch

.

French coney capes , 84.98-
.24inch

.

nstraclmn capes , very full
sweep , 750.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.-

AVnnmii'8

.

Clirlstlnu Assorlutlou llonofU.-
A

.

dinner and supper will bo served by
the Woman's Christian association next
Saturday , November 18 , in the base-
ment

¬

of the Now York Lifo building.
The public is earnestly requested to att-

end.
¬

. Do not forgot the date and place.-

Mrs.

.

. McDonald , formerly in charge of
the fancy goods counter at Falconer's

II -' has opened a fancy goods store at Doug ¬

las and 17th streets-

.Ilorpolsheimcr

.

& Co. of the big Lin-
coln

¬

stores , N and 12th streets , one-half
block , being heavily overstocked In all
departments , dry goods , underwear ,

cloaks , carpets , shoes , millinery , toys ,

holiday goods , boys' clothing and hats ,

until December 15 will refund you rail-
road

¬

faro for 30 miles on n purchase of
10.00 , GO miles on a purchase of 20.00
and so on upon presentation of a receipt
from ticket agent. Special sales in
every department to reduce their enor-
mous

¬

overstocks. Hcrpolshclmor & Co. ,
Exposition Department Stores , arc the
largest dealers of general merchandise
in the west and will prove to you their
ability to boll you lioncotgoods for much
less than you have been paying-

.r

.

*
Self-imposed Ignorance is sin and you

do not know what science Is doing for
the sick at the Sleeper MagncticT'instl-
tutc

-
, Oil worth 24th st.

1

The Madison ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.-

Do

.

Not liny Coal.
Call and sco the Perfect Oil Burner

nt J17 N. 15th st.-

TO

.

C.U.IFOIIM.V.-

Vln

.

Denver unit Suit I.nlcc City.
Patrons of the Great Central route

weekly excursions to California via the
Union Pacific can huvo their tickets read
via Denver anil Salt Lake City without
additional expense. Send 'for folder
giving details and advantages offered.
F. K. Shearer , manager , 191 South Clark
street , Chicago. E. L. Lomax , general
passenger and ticket agent. Omaha ,

Neb.
o

This Is no advertising flo. Hundreds
are being cured at the Sleeper Magnetic
institute , 911 North 24th.

"
World's

3f
' fair souvenir coins ot 1893 for

tale at First'Natlonal bank.

Jewelry , tfrouzer , opp. postofflos.

New attraqtlons in men's clothes made
of thollnost voolons at Frank J. Ilumgo'a.

The Clearing House banks dcslro to-
nnnounco to thor patrons that the rates
of Interest on time certificated of dopnsit
have not been changed , and remain as
adopted on March 1 , 1892 , viz. :
" For 3 months and less than 0 months ,

three per cent per annum ,

For 0 months and moro than 0 months ,

four per cent per annum.
Also that from and after Nov. 1 , 1893 ,

the banks will open at 10 a. m. and close
at II j ) , m. W , II. S. IIuams , Manager.

Chicago , Rook Island & PacWlo rail-
way

¬

to the east , west and south. Vestl-
bulcd

-
limited leaves Omaha at 5 p. m. ,

nrrlva > at Chicago 9 a. m. Dining car
for supper nirJ breakfast. Reduced
rates to Denver , Colorado Springs and
Pueblo , also low rates to Pacific coast
Dofntn , The through train to Fort
Worth , making direct connections for
Iloiibton , Gulvcston and all points south ,
leaves Omaha at 0:30: u. m. , arriving at
Fort Worth at 8:15: u. m , , twelve hours
qnloknr tlino than via any other lino-
.J'lilllljiri

.
Rock Island through tourist

fcjfopor leaves Omaha every Wednesday
At 2:0.: ') p. ni. , and runs through without
chutiyu to Ixw Angeled and San Fran-
cJco

-
, For ulceplng cur reservations

t-ant or went , rates , maps and any other
, apply at Reck Island ticket

(M <:v, Wfl raninm btroot. Charles
Kennedy , 0. N , W , P, A ,

BOSTON STORE DRESS GOODS

Other People's Money Troubles Oauso n
Wonder Sale of Dress Goods.

800 PIECES DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

Haven't tlinSllctitott llpiltntlon In Snj-
inc Tlieso Tlirco Moro Tlihti Wonder-

ful
¬

OtToi-lntcR , Drum Gnotlft nml
SUM , Never llavo llccn Kqtmlml.

Indeed wo very much doubt if they
over will ho equaled again.

Some things get beyond the range of-

possibilities. .

These three great bargains in dress
goods and silks are cases in point.

2.00 DRESS GOODS K.OR 50C.
300 pieces of elegant high grade im-

ported
¬

black dross goods in the latest
novelties and fancy weaves , also elegant
high grade colored dress goods In the
newest shades and designs , worth 812."

) ,

1.50 and 2.00 ayard.; Will bo sold at-
Lloslon Sloro Monday for 50c n yard.-

Si.00
.

DRESS GOODS FOR 35C.
200 pieces of strictly all wool 42-Inch ,

wide Imported dress goods , In elegant
colorings and the newest weaves , all
worth up to 1.00 a yard , go tomorrow at-
35e a yard.

Tomorrow the most
Wonderful sale of-

BLACK SILKS
Ever announced In Omaha.
15,000 yards finest Imported black gros-

grain , rlmdamas and falllos dress silks.-
Thofco

.

are the finest grades of black
dress silks over imported.

They are all U and 12 } yards In
length , just right for a complete dress.-

We
.

attempt tuo description , but you
can BCD them In two immense lots tomor-
row

¬

at ( ! 9c and DSo a yard.-
Don't

.

miss this grand opportunity to
got n'black silk dress.

Come tomorrow and pec for yourself.
DRESS GOODS IN BASEMENT.-

200'pieces
.

heavy wool 40-inch tufted
suitings , wool serges and heavy wool
llanncT , 15c a yard , worth 30o.

100 pieces strictly all wool novelty
dress llanncls , honriettas and serges and
a full line of fine Jwool mixtures , regu-
lar

¬

price 7oc , go at 25c n yard.
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas streets.-

NO

.

TKOUIIMS TO VOU.

They Are I'rrntin.illy Conducted.
The Great Central route weekly Cali-

fornia
¬

excursions are in charge of ex-
perienced

¬

conductors and a uniformed
porter , who accompany the party to des-
tination

¬

and look after the wants and
comforts of the passengers.

You will save time and expense by
joining our next party. Send for folder
giving details.-

F.
.

. E. SHEARER. Manager ,

191 South Clark St. , Chicago.-
E.

.

. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

"Omaha , Neb.-

Prof.

.

. Field's Worm powders sold on n-

guarantee. . Ask your druggists for them-

.Carriagcs

.

and buggies stored. P. J-

.Karbach
.

& Sons , 15th and Howard-

.Polltix

.
o

is interesting. Buy u game.-

C.

.

. W. Baker , undertaker , removed to
013 South 10th street.

Until December 15 Ilorpolsheimor &
Co. of the big stores , 12th and N street ,

i block , Exposition Department Stores ,

Lincoln , will refund your railroad furs
upon presentation of receipt from ticket
agent for 30 miles on a 10.00 purchase ,

for ((30 miles on a 20.00 purchase , for 90
miles on a 30.00 purchase , and so on-
.As

.

this firm are the largest operators in
the west of flry goods , cloaks , carpets ,

shoes , holiday goods , toys , boys' cloth-
ing

¬

, hats , nndorwear , millinery , etc. ,
they are in a position to save you con-
siderable

¬

on your fall bill at this over-
stock

¬

sale. Save your faro and run-
down to Ilerpolsheimer & , ,Co. , Lincoln ,

and see what they can save you.

The president plays Politix , it's our
national game. Buy a game-

.IS

.

VENuFlNHABITSDP-

A Oticstlon Astronomers nro .Much In.
tori'stml In-

.It
.

will bo reranmbored that about two
years ago , bays Youth's Companion , the
famous Italian astronomer , Schiaparelli ,
< fif1 til n t. litirl *1 i tlitit-
Venus , which is a world very slightly
smaller than ours , makes only ono turn
on its axis in poinp once around the
sun. It would follow from this that on
Venus there is no succession of days and
nights as upon the earth , but that per-
petual

¬

day reigns on ono Hldo of the
nlnnot and perpetual night on the other.
Venus always presents the same face to
the sun , just as tlio moon forever turns
Iho same hemisphere toward Iho earth.

The inhabitants of Iho sunward side
of Venus , then If 'there bo any never
bee the sun act , while the inhabitants of
the other side never see the sun at nil ,
unless they visit the opposite hemis-
phere

¬

of their globe.-
Of

.
course no ono knows whether there

are inhabitants upon Venus or not , but
wo do know that Venus has an atmos-
phere

¬

, and that in its atmosphere
watery vapor exists and clouds iloat ,
and that upon the surface of the planet
the force of gravitation is not very dif-
ferent

¬

from that which It manifests on
the surface of the earth. Accordingly
there are some reasons to bo urged In
behalf of the opinion that Venus may bo-
nn inhabited world.

But if one-half of Vonns bo burled In
endless night while the other half lies
glaring beneath a never Betting sun , itI-

H evident that the inhabitants of that
plaiiot must have experiences that
would bo mo t strange and trying to us.
Sp the question whether Venus really
does rotate on its axis only once In 2irj
days , the period of its revolution around
the bijn , dnrlvos an added interest from
the consideration that the planet posf-
alblV

-
has inhabitants.

The older observations indicated that
Venus rotated In between twenty-three
and twenty-four hours , giving It days
and night's abaut equal to those of the
earth. In order to settle the question ithas recently been proposed to apply the
bpcotrobcopo. It is known that , in the
bpcctrum of a celestial body which is
rapidly approaching the earth the spec-
troscoplo

-
lines uro shifted toward the

blue , wlillo In the spectrum of a fast re ¬

treating body the lines are shifted
toward the rod-

.Tliis
.

principle has been used in meas-
uring

¬

the rate of the SUII'H rotation. The
lines are shifted toward the blue on the
eastern and toward the red on the
western edge of the sun , and by measur ¬

ing the amount of shifting the rate of
rotation is found. It is easy to tee thatthe same method may bo applied to llnd
out how fast Venus revolves on Its axis ,

hvoryono who watchds tno glorious
evening star growing brighter andbrighter In the sunset sky during the
coining months will cerlainly bo eaget-
to

-

hear the latest news from the astrono-
mers

¬

who are trying to find out whether
Venus has succobslvo days and nights
like the earth , or hua only a day bide
and n night aide.

LADIES $$20 CLOAKS FOR 2,50

Boston Store Will Soil Tomorrow in Tholr-

Fnraons Bargain Basement,

3,000, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S' CLOAKS

Thoroughly Well Mndo , Tlno Woo" , Perfect
1'lttInc , Klrst.C'tnMViirin , Mratoimblo-

Clonk * In KveryVftj >l "t the
Thing for Cold IVonthcr.

POSITIVELY ON SALE
IN THE 13ASKMKNT ONLY.

Boston Store will sell tomorrow :

800 Indies' ' long capo Nownmrkots-
Iho warmest nnd nest sorvlci-ablo car-
menl

-

inanufaelurcd in plain and nov-
elty

¬

cloth , In Htyllsh sleeves , Homo with
triple capes , worth up to $ 0.00 , go tit
2i.O each.
5.00 CHILDREN'S CLOAKS , Sli5.)

Over 1,000 children's and misses'
cloaks In ages 4 to 10 , In all styles
nnd varieties of cloth , worth up to So.OO ,
go for Sl.il. "

) .

15.00 LADIES' PLUSII JACKETS ,

$ ,'1.5-
0.Ladles'elojrant

.
' plush jackets , silk and

satin lined , all styles and all sizes , worth
up lo 1500. no al $ .'150.

LADIES' FUll CAPES 8108.
250 ladles' long , black fur capes , worth

up to 5.00 , go ut 1113.
BLANKETS IN BASEMENT.

Full size gray cotlon blankets 59c a-
pair. .

Finest quality gray and white cotton
bhuiKets 7m ; a pair.

Full size heavy wool blankets , pinks ,

browns and nulural wool , 1.25 a pair.
Strictly till wool scarlet , whlto , ilceco

and golden brown blankets 1.13) a pair :
Dr. Wilson's pure wool sanitary

blankets. 2.50 a pair.
Extra heavy line soft all-wool blankets ,

3.50 u pair-
.Beautiful

.

grades of whlto California
blankets , olcvon quarters size , worth
S7.50 , go at1.08. .

Wo are agents in Omaha for the Marys-
villc.

-
. C'til. , wool blankets in the full line

of colors , including the "Vicunas , grays
and browns , mottled superior grays ,

slate brown , etc. They go at 0.50 ,

7.50 , 8.50 and 812.00 a pair , worth up
to 2500. BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. Kith and Douglas.-

A

.

( ioiiit Opportunity.
PAXTON IIOTKL , Nov. 12 , 1893-

.To
.

whom il may concern.-
If

.

there happens to bo a man handy ,
who is ready and wants to go to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast to stay and has the means lo
buy a fruit farm and pay for it , wo will
give him a liberal deal and make a con-
tract

¬

with him o.i a cash basis for culti-
vating

¬

fruit lands for us for a lerm of-
years. .

STEARNS FKUIT LAND COMPANY ,
By D. II. Stearns at Paxton hotel this

week.

Syndicate now being formed to pur-
chase

¬

largo tract of land for coloniza-
tion

¬

purposes. Promises big profits on
money invested. For particulars call on
Reed & Selby , 334 Board of Trade.

Have you seen the note game Politix.

THE BSAUMFUL TJNKNOWxV-

.I'atlictlc

.

Story Told by tlio Inscription on-
H Tomb.

Alexandria , that quaint old Virginia
town whoso now dingy and compara-
lively deserted streets have seen so
many a ts played in the glorious history
of our country , has among its many
relics ono which is most intoresling on
account of its mystery and romance.-
To

.

this as to all other traditions there
must always attach a shadow of un-

certainly
¬

as to where reality ends and
fiction begins.

Occupying a cenlral spot in Iho old
cemetery of Alexandria , says the Phil-
adelphia

¬

Times , elands a weeping wil-
low

¬

, between whoso drooping bows lies
a time-worn marble slab , bearing this
inscriplion :

"To Iho memory of a Female Slrancror.
whoso menial sufferings terminated on
the 14lh day of October , 1810 , aged 23
years and 8 months. Thisstono is placed
hero by her disconsolate husband , in
whoso arms she sighed out her lalest
breath , and who , under God , did his
utmost lo soolho the dull , cold oar of-

death. .

How loved , how honored once , avails thco-
not. .

To whom related , or whom bopot.
A heap of dust alone remains of theo ,

Tis all tliou art and all the proud shall bo-

."To
.

him gave all the prophets
witness that through His name whoso-
ever

¬

beliovcth in Him shall receive re-
mission

¬

of jdins.1 Acts , chapter x , 43d-
verso. .

It was in the early autumn of 1810 ,

when Alexandria was a porlion of the
Dislrict of Columbia , that a lady and
gentleman , whom all supposed to bo
man and wife , came lo Iho town and
engaged a suilo of rooms at tlio City
hotel. The man was cultured , refined ,
traveled , and , from all appeaarncos ,

Very wealthy. Occasionally no would
talk to Homo of the nownspeoplo , hue
tlio greater part of his days wore spoilt
with the beautiful woman who was his
companion.

She was all that was grace, nnd-
elegance. . Her taste in dross showed
that she was a woman of artistic
temperament. She played on several
instruinonls with a touch nnd knowl-
edge

¬

that wore marvelous. Her con-
versation

¬

was that of a person who had
traveled and who hud moved In llio
higher circles of boeioly. There was
nn air surrounding her which , in her
swool simplicity , drew all hearts to her
and made them love her , oven though
Btrangors lo hor. But she can be best
described in Iho words of John Trust ,

who published a llttlo book regarding
her , the facts of which wore taken from
the stranger's grave :

"Stately , yet graceful , her queenly
form rose from the undulation which
acknowledged my greeting. She
Eocmod , indeed , the mould of form , tlio
union of elegance and grace baforo unj
dreamed of. Her eye , a diamond when
blio listened , flashed like a jewel when
she spoko. A Grecian nofco , perfectly
feminine in the softness of Us outline ,

relieved thu musctillno bwolling of the
upper Hp and made womanly the whole
contour of her face. Her hair lay in Its
raven brilliancy aslf ithudbecnchisolnd
upon her noble fotuhcad , On such fea-
tures

¬

repose wore an air of command
and emotion took statollnoRs. "

Strange lo relate , neither the gcntlo-
man nor the lady over told their name
or from whence they came , and stranger
Hllll wore never asked , notwithstanding
that the old Virginia families wore as
exclusive and aristocratic thin M they
are now. To all they wore known as the
"Strangers ," though the hospitality ex-
tended

¬

to Ihom by Iho besl people of
Alexandria was not as lo a stranger , hut
as to the dourest of friotidB.-

Mr.

.

. Tuber' * Ortfuu JlecltnU.
Captain John A. Klnzio has kindly con-

sented
¬

to sin ? at Mr.Tabor's organ recital
today. His selection will uo "Tho Holy
City ,'" by Stephen Adams , Tnls will bo the
last opK| > rtuulty to hoar Captain Klnzlo's
magniticent voice for itoino time ns ho leave *
the city Mouduy on a urotr&vteU ubecuco.

AN INTRIIKSTINO UXllllUT ,

The 01) L'ent Store , 131(1 rnrnntn , Always
In' thn Irn ) .

In mi.ldnp our nnnunl fall announce-
ment

¬

wo toke ilho liberty to stnto that
visitors to our -store will have an un-
usual

¬

opportunity of examining the
varied products of the toy manufacturers
of the world , ?Wo have made extraordi-
nary

¬

efforts imnroparlng for the holiday
trade , nnd can conseicnllously sny tlmt-
wo have mieeeadcd In soeurlnir as largo ,

varied nnd carefully selected stock as
time , money , labor and experience can
procure. Our imjxirtntlons , representing
llio best , flncstmnd most desirable pro-
ductions

¬

of foreign fnclorles consist of n-

counlloss array of
DOLLS , TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
of every grade and prlco Tlio domesUo
market contributing its qnoto of staples
and novelties. Complete in every de-
tail

¬

, and containing many of our own ox-
elusive specialties of extraordinary
values , It is a line that' merits the In-

specllon
-

of every interested person.
Bring the children nml see what Simla
Clans has in store for them-

.Til
.

KU1)) CENT STORE ,
1310 Farmim street. II. Hardy & Co.

The Onice Men's Hccorit makes Its quar-
terly visit loaded with practical information
for tha counting room. The Ofllco Men's
Hecord company , Major block , Chicago.

The Kindergarten News has for its leading
article in the October nunibar , a review of
the career of Miss Constance Mackenzie ,

director of the kindergartens of Phlln *

dolphin. An excellent photozravuro ot the
lady appears as n frontispiece , Milton ,

Uradloy company , SprliiKilold , Mass.
Canal llfo In Its picturesque and simple

surroundings Is the setting of the story ,

"Tho Wandering Willie , " told by .lulia Ditto
Young in the November Honyiuco , and this
Is only ono of the imuiy delightful abort
stories running through this Issue. Komanco
Publishing Company , Clinton Hall , Astor
Place , Now York-

."Historla"
.

furnishes its readers with a-

new account of the Scnoy mutiny in its cur-
rent

¬

issue. "Gunboat Life on the Missis-
sippi

¬

, " by Wallace C. Uartlott , revives recol-
lections

¬

of the late war. "From Ulm to-

Austerlltz" ir a continuation of the series of
articles on the great Corslcan , contributed
by II. T , Uhoades. The illistoria company ,
Chicago.-

St.
.

. Nicholas for November is tlio first en-
larged

¬

number roprescmlne its union with
Wide Awake. In this number begins Mark
Twain's now story , "Tom Sawyer Abroad , "
and a series of tales of India by Hudyard-
Kipling. . An exceptionally Interesting article
is , "The Children of the Plaisanco , " by Clara
Doty liatcs. The Century company , Union
square , Now York.-

In
.

addition to the usual serial stories the
November Cassoll's contains three delight-
ful

¬

short stories nnd a largo stock of miscel-
laneous

¬

papers. A beautiful young girl
practicing on a violin is pictured as a frontis-
piece.

¬

. It is entitled , "My Sister Agnes , "
and is from a painting by Irluin Briggs , ex-

hibited
¬

nt the Royal academy , 1893. Casscll
Publishing company , 101 and 100 Fourth
avenue , New York.

Current Literature keeps abreast in liter-
ary

¬

matters by its sparkling "Gossip of-
Authors" and its department of "Literary
Thought nnd Opinion ;" its ' 'Ueadinus from
New Uooks ;" its "Brief Comment ;" bright ,

clear bits of gossip , news and comment of
authors and its caretully edited and classi-
fied

¬

"MngazlnesUdferenco'1 and "Book List. "
Current Literature Publishing company , 52-

51
-

Lafnyetto Place , New York.
Frank Leslie's' Popular .Monthly for No-

vember
¬

opens with an illustrative article
"Electricity Up to Date , " by Arthur Vaughn
Abbott. The progress of this science from
Centennial to Columbian is reviewed and the
part it pla.vcd.in the latter exhibition forms
a most Interesting uudttnarvclous talc. The
usual variety of topics 'embracing a wide
ranee of subjects appears. Mrs. Frank
Leslie , UO Fifth avenue. Now York.

The Overland Monthly for November de-
votes

¬

particular attention to the coming
California Midwinter Intermxtiohal exposit-
ion.

¬

. "Tho Man Bcyant" is a bright char-
acter

¬

study of un I"ish landlady. "Talcs of-
a Smuggler" exposes many a sharp trick
that has been employed to deceive and
evaOo customs otllcials. Tlio illustrations
and miscellany of this Issue help to form a
charming ensemble. Overland Monthly
Publishing company , San Francisco.

The Uaviow of Ilovlevrs opens its Novem-
ber

¬

number with the usual brief summary of-
"Tho Progress of the World , " in which the
contest in the senate and thu state elections
receive the lion's share of attention. "The-
World's Fair Balance Shoot" presents some
interesting figures ttiat go n long way to
illustrate the relatively greater prosperity of
the American people ns compared with
Europeans. "Possibilities of the Great
Northwest , " by S. A. Thompson , Is well
illustrated and ex noses the Immensity of the
remaining unopened territory to the north.
The Itovlow of Hoviows , 1U Astor Place. Now
York.-

Mr.
.

. Ilczin W. McAdain , in the November
Harper's , furnishes some glimpses of lite In
Indian Territory under the caption , "An In-
dian

¬

Commonwealth. " The second part of
Edwin Lord WCOKS' description of the route
from the Black sea to the Persian gulf as
seen from a caravan , sheds luster on this
number and supplies a stock of very inter-
esting

¬

illustrations. "Along the Bayou
Tocho , " by Julian Ilalph , describes the 40-

000
, -

descendants of the Acadlnns ns they live
in their present picturesque Louisiana homo-
.A

.
most charming sketch is that furnished

by Hichard Harding D.ivis , "London in the
Season , "describing this loviathlan city as a
show town , dwelling on the spectacles to bo
witnessed In the House of Commons , the
morning parade of fashion in the "row , " nnd
particularly the concert hall , which differs
from similar places in our own country .
D.iniei Roberts-gives a "Uoniinlsccnce of
Stephen A. Douglas , " and William Black
contributes the finale to "Thd Handsome
Homes. " Short'stories nnd poems are UD to-
thn usual high standard and all the depart-
ments

¬

ring with the old-tlmo pith. Htirpor
& Brothers , New York.-

Mr.
.

. F W. Taussig discusses "The Duties
on Wool and Woolens" in the October issue
of the QuarterlyJournal of Economics , and
concludes as n result of the prospective re-
duction

¬

in tariffs in wool that "meanwhile
wool will bo somewhat cheaper , and woolen
cloths will be cheaper , too. The consumer
cannot fail to necuro some degree of ad-
vantage

¬

, and those who bcllovo ho Is the
main person whose welfare the legislature
is called on to consider In matters of tariff
policy can loolc forward to the coming
changes with confident expectation of sonio
solid gain." T-.N. Carver treats t lie subject
of "Thu Place olAlminonco in the Theory
o Interest. " taking a now stand re-
presenting

¬

portions of two distinct positions
held by dlffcrliig schools , nanuily , that it is
part of the product of capital and thai it is
the reward of absttnonco from consuming
Intiiecourso of the acquisition of capital ,

F, A. Walter gives tin elaborate dissertation
on "Vuluo of Money , " which could Imvo
boon moro effectively presented In simpler
fcrm. Ho attributes the recent panto to
suddenvithdrawalofinoiioyduo to distrust
of financial legislation. As far as this with-
drawal

¬

was dunpty the mosses It did pro-
clpitato

-
thupaniu , but ns far ns it was a

withdrawal by foreign holders of securities ,

it is not directly rcsnatisiblo , it having
merely frlghtcmcd bankers ana ofUclals
whore unwise utterances scattered broad-
cast

¬

over the land frightened in time the
musses and led to runs on banks and the
general panic consequent. Gcortrc II , Ellis ,

HI Franklin street , Boston.

WHERE THE GOAT STALKS

Doings of the Past Week in Secret Socioty-

Oirclos.

-
.

MANY STRANGERS AT THE GATES

Merry Tlino by All U'lio VTcro So 1'ortti-
unto nt to llnvo thn 1'nnMvordd-

AVhlch Allan ccl Tlinni to ( let llo-

yuiul
-

the Minor ( into * .

Five thousand people participated In the
recent outliiR of tlio Woodmen of the World ,

at Stella , this state. With banners spread
to the breeze , bands awakening tlio echoes
and the whole cltv In holiday
attlro , the pntjcantvtis hold. The
camps , front Howe , Shubort , Xotnaliti
City , Vcnton and delegation ? from other
camps formed the grand procession tuul
marched through the tn-liieltul streets to
the grounds , wtioro music , speaking , fcust-
ing

-

unit social festivities had the attention
of the grand crowd in attendance.-

Kov.
.

. A. W. Clark of Omaha delivered nn
eloquent oration , In which ho reviewed thn
history nml achievements ot fraternal
bcnollcinry societies from the ilato of their
conception in ICnglund hundreds of years
ago to the present generation. Ho caused
many c.vos to moisten when lie referred to
the kindly ministration nt tlio bedside imi-
lat the grave. Ho referred to the beauty nml
Itnprcsslvetioss of the ceremonies of llio
order , and pictured the lllglit ot the spirit
omblomlzed by the ascent of a whlto dove
from tlio lowly resting pltco of the fallen
trees of the forest , and sketched the
grand fitturo in store for the order.

Hun. Church Howe spokoot' the patriotism
of American citizens , their valor anil their
siicrlllecs. Biavo men bared their breasts
to the foe to defend the nation and nover-
oigns

-
will emulate their example by tholr

devotion and loyalty to the order nn order
conceived from motives of charltv and bo-
ncvolcncc

-
, mid intended to bring about an

era of fraternal love which will tnnlco car-
nage

¬

and war a relict of the past anil nssuro-
a perpetuation of peace and brotherly love.
The statesmen will adjust all differences and
Lho sword will bo beaten into the pruning
lioolc. the aims into implements of industry
and desolation Into teeming Holds and busy
cities.

Scrrot Orders ill thoTnlr.
Secret societies had their turn at the

World's fair during the closing days. Sat-
urday

¬

, preceding the closing ot the exposi-
tion

¬

, the Ancient Onl r of United Workmen
and Illinois Odd Fellows made it a special
occasion.-

It
.

was a gala time for the Ancient Order
of United Workmen , which was celebrating
Its twcnty-llfth anniversary. At - o'clock
moro than 8,000 members , wearing the red

with gilt letters that had been pro-
vided

¬

by the committee , poured into Festi-
val

¬

hall , where they filled every seat In the
narquet and on the rostrum and over ( lowed
into the galleries.

The Odd Fellows paid their respects to
the queer things on Midway plaisancc and
wound up the day with a drill on tlio plaza
in front of the Government building.

Festival hall , where the Ancient Order of
United Workmen hold its exercises , was as
cold as the insldo of avefrlcarator. The
chilly atniospherc was the cause of the exer-
cises

¬

being cut stiort. The audience in its
entirety did not hear but one speech. It sat
there shivering until that wus over , then
left almost to a man. Only a few half
frozen enthusiasts remained behind , anil not
oven the burning eloquence of the orators
could arouse in them a sufficient degree of
warmth to stay it out , so that the last
speaker talked almost to empty chairs.

Grand Master Workman W C. Galloway-
of Illinois presided and mailo the address of
wolcoinc.-

Mr.
.

. Galloway was followed by the Lotus
quartet , which sang "Hark , the Trumpet. "
Then W. Warno Wilson of Michigan , past
supreme master workman , was introduced.-
Ho

.

spoke of the glory of the order.
After a recital on the big organ by Prof.-

F.
.

. II. Epolman , J. G. Tale , grand master
workman , of Nebraska , spoko. W. W. Carnes
read a poem , and after ho had iinishcd the
Lotus quartet sang "Illinois , " Then O. F.-

I3crry.
.

. past grand master workman , of Illi-
nois

¬

, made the closing speech.
After the singing of the closing ode to the

tune of "Sweet By and B.v. " Mr. Galloway
dismissed what small remnant of the auul-
cnco

-
had stayed it out.

The Illinois Odd Fellows had no formal
exercises. They entered tno west end of
Midway nt 2 o'clock and paraded through
the plaisanco. Thence they marched
straight to the government plaza and thou-
sands

¬

saw them go through a very pretty
drill. About 2,000 were on the grounds ,

Commander Undcrwoo'il and a small detach-
ment

¬

of Patriarchs met thorn at the grounds
with the Elgin baud and a squad of Colum-
bian

¬

guards.-

Vlth
.

the Stur ami Crescent.
The nobles of Tangier temple , Ancient and

Arabic Order of Nobles of the Mystic Slirino ,

nro commanded to assemble at Masonic hall
Friday , November 24 , at 5 o'clock p. m , , lor-
work. .

Henry C. Akin , sultani , sends t io follow-
ing

¬

unique comimnd :

The sultani once moro sends greeting , and
this time with a loud voice. Hearken to
what ho says , anil let the evil-doer tremble
and turn pale.

Sons of Tangier : You are commanded to
scour the deserton your Hoot Arabian steeds
to search for and return to us our beautiful ,
milk-white , pink-eyed , soft-haired "Day
Mare , " tlio pet of the harem , and the favor-
ite

¬

of the sultani , which has strayed from
our oasis , or has Deen stolen by some inlidel
who know not the terrors of our wrath. Lot
not your researches bo in vain. The howls
from the harem must bo stilled. And If you
find on your journoyings any poor , unhappy
sons of the sand who havonn earnest , heart-
felt

¬

, ahsoluto longing to embrace our sacred
sphinx bring them before me , and if found
worthy , f will load them by rivers of mill ;
and rivers of wino , pleasant and purifying
to all that drink. And oh , yo shall rejoice
with mo and bo very glad if our trusty Arabs
find again our lovely innro.

Such Is my dcslro and such is my command ,
HEXHV C. AKINSulinni. .

I am worried about that mare.-
F.

.

. E. WIXNI.NU , Uccordcr ,

Work will commence promptly at the hour
set. The traditional banquet occurs nil ) : ! ! ) ,

and the sons of Tnuglcr are requested tc
bring and claws. Between fifteen and
twenty candidates will have the degrees
conferred.

Illustrious PotoiHato H. C, Akin has sur-
prised

¬

himself in tliounlquo features of the
proclamation , which breathes an oriental
atmosphere most delightful to the followers
of the star and crescent. As this is the
llrst work donu bv Tangier In months , the
asylum of the nobility in this jurisdiction
will undoubtedly bo crowded on the occasion
of the "hunt for thu lost mnro. "

IU' | rc imUit < Il.iincr'g lilll ,

Attention has been called to the fuel thai
publications which tire the organs of inutua
benevolent societies sucli as thu Modern
Woodmen , which has a membership of 20,000-

In the United States , and the Ancient Order
of UnitoJ Workmen , are not admitted to tho-
m ills us second-class matter. This entails an
Increased expenditure of about $1,003 for the
Modern Woodmen in the btuto of Nebraska

The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.
*

Used iu Millions of Homes--4o Years tlie Standard

alono. U is also found that college papers
nro not admitted to the mails ns secondclass-natter.. Kufusal to admit these papers Is
luo to the construction put upon tlio law ,
and to rectify this matter Heprcscntattvci-
iininor of Nebraska 1ms Introduced n
bill providing that nil periodical imliiloa.-
Ions

-
Issued from n known plnco of publlcrx.-

ion
-

at stated Intervals and ns frequently nslour times n year by or under the auspices
of n regularly incorporated benevolent or
fraternal society or order or n regularly In-
corporntod

-
institution of learning shall bo

admitted to the malls ns sot-oml-duss matter
mil no more ; that such matter shall bo orig-
nalcii

-
and published to further the objects

find purposes of such society , order or Insti ¬

tution of lenrnimi and shall bo formed of
Hinted paper shoots , without board , cloth ,
cut tor or other substantial binding , such ns
llstingulshes printed books for preservation
from periodical publications.

Unit u Itojul II nip-
.If

.
the "stag social" entertainment

furnished the members and friends of
Omaha council No. ( W , Hoynl league , on
Tuesday ovonlng is any criterion , the order-
s fully entitled to the naino "Royal"for a
nero royal good tlmo lias rarely been on-
loycd

-
nt any .social gathering of a secretsociety in Omaha. Notwithstanding election

Uy excitement nml the fascination of watch-ing
-

the bulletin boards , the beautiful coun-
cil

¬

looms were comfortably tilled. High
flvopl3.ynl to the accompaniment Of softmusic , was followed by a bountiful spread ,select readings by Brother Cox and speeches
by Brothers Stone , Murphy and Cameron.
Jho committee of arrangements , with n
keen appreciation of the beauties of har¬

mony. selected n ' 'royal" prize for thewinner of the hUrhcst number of games asplendid Hex ( the king ) brand sugar curedham , which was won by Mr. ( Jeorgo W.
Among those present worn thefollowing well known gentlemen : Dr. it. M.

Mono , Dan Cameron , J. H. ICnox , Charles°
!?yt,1 ! ' T K Sanders. C. M. McKnlght , K.

C. bhallcr. George W.ooilrulf , 1. U. Hand ,
W. II. bliorradcn. Herbert McCoy , A. O
Buchanan , O. M. Winkclman , Charles Coff-
man , .1 F. Crowe , .lohn F. White , 1. U 10-
1gjn.

-
. W. B. Wnliwork. William McGregor ,Kansas City , Frank Murray , J. W. Hobb

N. F. I. . Fournlcr , A. Thomas , N. Fredrick
son , J. C. I'attonV. . H. Clarke. M. l > An ¬

drews , .James Phillips , S. S. bcnno , H. S.
Wilcox , J. F. Barton. F. 11. Cantllo , 1. 4J.
Dennis , C. II. Baxter , Ixm U. Hough , K. A-
Stearns , C. E. Dunniirc , P. K. Myers , Wil ¬

liam H. Mann , II. F. Tnlmagc , U G. Schwa.lenberg.T. A. Whltbrcd , J. F. Hlggins , A. N
Bonn , Cox , I.eroy Hough , John
Wtilhvork. jr, W. ,f.alhico , City ,
W. F. Denny , M. Strauss. 1'hll Arons , S3.
Boehns. A. U Bartlutt. Bruce MeCulloch ,
H. U Krcidcr , 'J. L. Kcddmgton , M. U.Murphy ,

rytliiitn Minor * .
Gate City temple No. 2. Pythian Sisters ,

gave nn enjoyable entertainment in its hall
In the Paxton block last Thursday evening.
This is the lirst public entertainment this
order lias given , as it was only instituted
last August , and Miss S. Grace C.uly , chair-
man of the entertainment coir.mittoo. is to-
bo congratulated upon the success of this ,

the lirst of n scries of social evenings which
the temple will give during the soasan.
About iOU! guests listened to the following
program :

Instrumental solo Grand I'olka do Con-
cert

¬.Wallneo
Mrs. lilvlngblnnc.

Iteeitutlon Thu Maniac. n. II. Itothcrt
Vocal frolo llehiml the KIlcliiMi Door . . . .. Miss Wliltuliorn
Instrumental solo Chinese I'lcnlc..Miss Lillian Tower
Violin solo Selected.. l.lttlu Jllss Hiixul MrliDMoiioStory-Selected.Mr. llunchcr
Vocal bolo I Am a I'orostur Kico..Mr. .lamus Adams
Violin solo -Heloctud . .Miss Uunovievo Jullnuslicmiukb Our Order.. . . . . Deputy Supreme Chief

Mrs , John U. Tlpton.
Vocal due' Two Meny ( ilrK AMI'o.. . . .Misses tf. draco Cnily and Lillian Tower
Instrumental hole Dunce ot thu Demons .. i.Miss Toucr

After the program the Indies served oys-
ters

¬

in a hall on the next floor , and at a late
hour the guests departed for their homes.-

of
.

The city of St. Louis Jias twenty-seven
lodges with an aggregate membership of-
3G05 members.

Wisconsin has thirty-one divisions of the
Uniform Hank.-

A
.

nephew of the founder of the order is' '

said to bo a member of the lodge at Curtis ,

this state , and a Pythian journal , published
in the wcit claims Buffalo Bill as a member
of a Denver lodge.

Eleven now lodges have been instituted in
Ohio since May.

By a vote of 100 to n the Michigan
grand lodge nccided to exclude from mem-
bership

¬

saloon keepers , wholesale liquor
dealers and bartenders.

The lirst temple of the Pythian Sisters is-

to bo Instituted in Denver soon.
The grand lodge of Wyoming recently mot

at Uawllns. Supreme Chancellor Blaekwcll
was present during ono day's session. Con-
siderable

¬

business was transacted and the
session was a profitable ono. Tlio following
officers were elected : Charles II. Burritt ,

Buffalo , grand chancellor ; C. E. Dodge ,

Hawlins , grand vice chancellor : E. S. John-
son , Cheyenne , grand prelate ; Thomas Sut-
ton

-
, Hock Springs , grand master of ex-

chequer
¬

; George Naismilh , Laramlo , grand
inuscer-at-urms ; James L. Ford , Carbon ,

ivl-

prand Inner Ritnrd ; S. A. D. Kclster. Lander ,
praml outer Riianl ; Frank H , Clark , Chey ¬

enne , supro.iio representative.
Forest lodRo No. itt ot thN city held Hi I

first nnmial ball Thursday evening at Sixth
ntul t'lercn streets. Nearly 10(1( were present
nml n social snreess was nehloveil ,

Urcal preparations nro beltiKinndo for the ' 'S

dinner that will bo Riven tlio members of lmthe order by the Commcrcinl club of this
' It.v. Tlio dinner will bo Riven riint-Htlav
Novembers ;! , at llio cljiD's rooms. Several
prominent after dinner speakers will t o-

present. . To.ists will bo responded to by ttiu
followIniTRciitloiiicn : Hon. John M Thurs-ton , II. I ) . Kstabrook , estj. . Hon. Oooriro H.
Ilnstlnes. .John ,T. Monell. Kov. Frank Crane ,
Hch'-ml p'Nolll Hon. W. A. Dilworth. W.

{
' Heche , Oeorgo II. CtMgor, Hon. W. J.Hryan. M. U Kocdor will preside.-

Nntrv

.

Iroin tlin Ante , Ilimttt' .
North Omaha IO.IRO. No. '.'00 , Order of th

World , Rave n delightful entert.ilnmenl il
Thnrsdity evening at Myrtle hall In tin
Continental block. U was a crcut success
nnd enjoyed by a largo number of people ,

Kcil Cross e.istle , No.I , KntRhts of tha
Oolilen Kittle , was oi Mtiized the 1st ol the
month In the hull at Thirteenth ntul Harney ,
with n Bond tneinboi-diip , The charter listwill remain open until December 1 Thurs ¬

day menniK two candidates were given thudecrees.
The Odd Fellows Homo trustees of No-

braslm
-

have ehoseti John Hvuns of this citypresident nnit IV-ot-Ro N Heels secretary.
l.ooil work Is roiwrted iisboliiuneeoinpllsheil ,

I'eimty Croft nriratilzeil a camp of the
of thuWorkt at Sprinsrield Satur¬

day ovctilntr , havinu twcnty-ono meinbers onthe charter list. Kvcr.vthiin ; went off nicely.
bpriiiKfloId camp will have forty members "
inside of thirty ilnys-

.Ibiy

.

Wiintcd .MnMirr , Ton.-
A

.
resident of Plattsiiiontli , who was In

Omaha yesterday , said that United States
Marshal White did a Rood thing In removing
Moshor from the Cass county Jail , ns the
people of that county were so much excited
over trie murder of Matthew Altoson nnd
110 keeping of the prisoners away fromtheir vengeance that they would have cer-tainly -

attempted to visit summary punish ,
incut on the Lincoln hank wrecker. Mosher
defrauded a peed many Cnss county people
out of their hard cannd ilollars and they
ami their friends wore Inclined to talta thelaw into their own hands. The excitementhas not subsided yet , and it would bo-
jlnnpcrous to take tlio prisoners to Plaits-mouth at present.

1508 Dallas St, 1508-

We have a large line of-

Tl

Which we will sell for the
next few days regardless
of value.

1508 Douglas % 1508

:

Made of cold rolled steel and malleable
iron. Flue lined with pure asbestos board
Patent duplex grate. Use very little fuel.

Heat quickly. Perfect bakers. Properly
used they will last a lifetime. Each Majes-

tic

¬

Range is fully warranted.

MILTON ROGERS & SONS
Sole Agents , 14th and Farnam.


